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Snow Here · · · 

If You Can't Reach It, 
.The Law's Long 

Arm Can 

Mrs. Roberl Powers, G, Iowa City, 
parked her car Monday on Washington 
Street near the Engineering Building 
and found herself cut off from the 
parking meter by a tall, stocking·soak· 
ing drift. To keep the law's long arm 
away. however, Mrs. Powers, bootless 
and dauntless, braved the drift and 
plugged her meter. 

- Photo by Rick Greenawalt 

Atomic Group Disputes Cancer Report 
WASHINGTON t.fl - The Atomic En· 

ergy CommIssion (AEC) contradicted 
Monday as erllons by two of its own 
scientists that the nation races an in· 
creased cancer threat unless radiation· 
protection standards for peaceful uses 
of atomic energy are raised drastically. 

The AEC, in a special report, termed 
the conclusion of the two men scientif· 
icaUy questionable and declared they 
had failed to "make a case for revi· 
sion of radiation·protection standards." 

The two scientists are Drs. John W. 
Gofman and Arthur R. Tamplin of the 
AEC·supported Lawrence Radiation La· 
boratory of the University of California 
at Livermore. 

Gofman is Internationally known as 
one of the three co-dlscoverers in 1942 
of the important nuclear fuel, uranium· 
233. 

In a recent report to a Senate sub
committee on air and water pollution, 
the Californians contended thaL a mini· 
mum of 16,000 additional cases of cancer 
may occur annually in the United States 
unless the radiation·protection standards 
are changed. 

They called for ,· the earliest possible 
revision downward, by at leasi a factor of 
It.nfold, of the allowable rad:ation dose
ag<. to the population from peaceful 
atomic energy activities." 

Their call brought independent investi
gations of their claims by three federal 
agencies - the AEC, the Federal Ra· 
diation Council, and the Radiological 
Hcalth Division of the Welfare Depart
ment. 

Monday's report by the AEC is the 
first detailed response. 
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Snow Cripples Eastern U.S. 

And There 
A Schoharie County farm is cut off from roads and buried In drifts 15 fHt high 
Monday aft.r a record.breaking snowfall In Eastern N,w York. Throughout th. 
Eastern United State •• cities and rur.1 .rUI ,Iik, wert subject to the stvlr. 
weather. More snow is forecast for Ihe area. Thil air vi.w WII taken frem • 
Civil Air Patrol pl.n. that is used to loc.t. stranded homes and travel,rs. 

- AP Wirephoto 

City Recommends Wording Change-

Zoning Change Proposed 
The City Council Monday referred 11 

proposal to change the wording of a 
city zoning classification back to the 
Planning and Zoning Commission. 

The Commission will recommend to 
the Council any changes that hould be 
made. 

A chan". in the wording of th. cl"s· 
slflt.llon i. being propolld to "lIow 
W.slinghouH Lurning Corporation 10 
build • research c.nler near the Stat. 
Highway 1·lnterltat •• 0 interchang" 

The corporation had initially request· 
ed an Ml (light industry) classification 
for the building site, but the Planning 
and Zoning Commission granted a C2 
classi£ication to prevent the area from 
being used for light industry by develop· 
ers who might later build in the area. 

The city planning staff had recom· 
mended zoning the area CH. but the 
Commission said it feared that il the 
area weren 't zoned C2, the firm would 
not build the center in Iowa City. 

The C2 classificalion allows all types 
of commercill est.bllshments bul 
doesn't allow light industry, The CH 
claniflcetion Illows commercial estlb· 
IIshments. bul it differs from C2 in thai 
CH does not allow such things as used 
clr lots Ind public gar.ges. 

The firm wasn't happy with the CH 
or C2 classUication, according to Phil· 
ip A. Lelf. lawyer for the firm, because 
it feared s~ne future City Council might 
strictly interpret the CH or C2 classifi· 
cation and say the research center was 

a light industry in violation of the ord· 
inance. 

City Manager Frank Smiley I't'CQtn

mended that thr wordmg of the CH 
cI~,':;ification be chanAcd to include Ih 
kinds of operations inl'olvcd In are· 
carch center. 
The PI"nnlng and Zoning Commi~sion 

will make lis recommendations In time 
for the Council to change the ordinance 
by larly February, Icc:ording to City 
Atty. Jay Honohan. 

In another mallcr, the Council defer
red a vote on leasing "air-space" 10 Du
ane Rolton. a local developer, until 
the Council could ~ee the tcrms of the 
lea e. 

The Council will egam take up the 
maller at an organizational meeting at 
II a.m. Friday. 

Bolton had received permission from 
the city to I.a!e air·space - the space 
thai overhang' citf properly. princlJHII· 
Iy sidewalks - along Linn Street. be· 
ginning at Washington Sireet and ex· 
tending south for a half·block. Bollon 
says he inlends to construct on that 

block II building thlt would overhlng 
the sidewalk on the Linn Str .. t .Id, by 
si. 'ttt. 

The CounCIl balked \\onday at agret'· 
Ing 10 enter into a lea e wllh Bolton 
unhl It could be dl'cided whether to 
char@l Bolton a lIxrd yearly rent or 
10 charge lilm a Ice pegged to a slid· 
ding 'cale bil 'cd on cost of living in· 
del(. average rent in th area or Bolt· 
on" income from renting space in thp 
nrW building, 

The CcouncH plan to Iron out Ih 
rent qtll'Slion at Friday's meeting. 

Honohan told the Council that 80lton's 
lawyers had I ked him Mond.v morning 
to inc Iud in the lease a provision for 
leasing space underneath Ihe sid.w.11cI 
as well &>l above them. 

Honoh:lll Said Bolton planned to place 
heating and ice·melting equipment un· 
cler 1 he 6idpwalks. 

The C uncil decided nol to include the 
lI Pr.cr.s!dewalk right provision in the 
alr·riohiS lea e becaus several local 
firms already use pac und t city 
sidewalks for storage at no charge. 

More Snow 
Expected 
In Re • Ion 

lIy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Cold, weary and down to its la·t t '0 

nc.wlllow • North Adams .. 1a ., trug· 
leo 1 nday to dl out from one of its 

~.or t now "(arms in m mory . tn var· 
yint, degr , the ,am plight afflicted 
d,ums of communities in th ortheast 

' And now th y're li8ying more snow 
mliY b on the way ," id orth Adams 
~Ia!'(f Jam ~' . Cleary. "r.ly God , I 
dJr.·t knew what \\c' re gOIng tn do with 
it .. W don't have any pla;:c 10 put 
it ," 

nie mall norlhe t I ' chuc tis 
CII, ~a buried under I~ frcl of now 
b) ' the time the torm tailed off to flur· 
rte~ ~onday. 

N-IW York Ind N,w En91 n<I r.ported 
III I.all lG deaths from aulo accicitnts, 
h~lrt .Jt'lilcks while snow sheveling and 
.t"', 'IUMf ralated to the storm thlt 
Ilr,t hit the ,.gion 1 .. 1 wttk . 

Wmd whIpped up drif as high as 30 
I" t m some area of th Northeast 
bnday. Flmili t we r e marooned In 

SOIl't! communities as ell as In the coun· 
Iry ide. Several lce-choked 'w England 
rh (s were It or nt:lr nOlId ·f ge but 
Brt now receding. 

Th new now Clelry referred to could 
come from a torm gathering in th 11d · 
ftIL 

.. It'. stili too urly to sty hew .. v,relv 
it I going to affKt u .... laid OKar T .n· 
n:.,baum, chl,f meteorologllt et the 
80 tOtl Wuthtr 8""'\1. "lIut If It fol· 
lowl the usull paltern, It could clobbtr 
UI b.'ore mldwttk." 

orth Ad m h d 20 inch of noll on 
tI , ground when the holiday torm 
d·.lOped on another 50. 
"en ,r Id Cleary. "You bet It's a 

CI,ol'. We're down to two plows - th 
rc.;t have broken down . ~;verybody ' 

d ad on th ir f et." 
TIlt North Ad.m. Fi,.. Dtpartmont 

rl"ged I tobogg.n to carry hoM 10 10· 
c 1110n. lir. trudes could not reach. 

" If we don't get th city oprn~d up br· 
io' £ this new torm trike. It' really 
going to be tough," aid Wallace Kan· 
op~a, acting city engineer 

"We usually have 15 pice of now 
removal equipment on the line, hut 
we ve been working thcm SO long and so 
hord this week that J3 of the e have 
b:-oken dow n _ We've got men working 
a' ound the clock to get them back IIIto 

r'lice, but everylJody 's cxhau ted." 
In N.w York St.I., thou,and. of "a· 

cuc work.rs in .irpllnes lind snowmo· 
bi'" .. arched for ~tr.nded trlvel,r •• nd 
II millIS es the ta5lern pari of the stlt. 
w.llowed in drift •. 

Snowmobile hauled emcrg ncy up
Pl'es t(l doz ns of homes as efforts con· 
t:"ued to open road . [n rural areas of 
Central New York, snow vehicle trans· 
ported !loctors and nur s to ho pitals. 

Albll'1v sharply restricted traffic Into 
the city, except for food, fuel and med\. 
cr.: vehicles. 

Rusk Gets University Post 
Over Maddox Opposition 

The snow g'''' 17,000 Naw York St.te 
gIIvtrnment employes all nt.nsion of 
thf'ir 10"" Chri.tmll wttIt,nd . Gov. Nel· 
,.,n A. Rode.toll.r agrttd to let them 
stay hem, to minimize tr~fflc probleml. 

\)rUts isolated all of paris of some 
rlml communities. Carlisle, west of 
A!bany, was cut orf by drifls 10 to 15 
feet high on all approach road . 

In Syra~use, Louis F. DuBois. 72, was 
ki:led when an icicle fell from the roof 
or hi~ home and hil his head, 

ATLANTA Iii'! - Former Secretary or 
Slate Dcan Ru~k wa approved by the 
state Board of Regent to a $45·()()().a· 
year leachin~ post at the University of 
Georgia Monday despite SO"1'e oppo i· 
tipn, Including that of Gov. Lester Mad· 
dox . 

Rusk 's conflrl'lat\on as profes or or 
Internalional law came on a 9-4 vote by 
Ihe Board. Ru, k, a native of Cherokee 
CoulltV. Ga .. Itllmedlately accepted the 
position , effective next September. '\t 
present he I a ( How of the Rockefeller 
Foundation Rnd has an office In Washing· 
ton. 

The controversy that raged over Rusk 's 
nomination for Reverlll weeks continues 
to swirl. 

"I'm telling you, th f1~ht Is just be· 
ginnln~." said Ho V. Harris, a mcmber 
of the Board from Augusta and leader 
of the Rusk oppo IUon . 

He declln d to say what steps he will 
take but point d out the po Ilion Is reo 
n:wablc yearly. 

"We don't think hc's qualified," lIarrls 
said . "I'w been on the Board 17 years 
and this is the first limc we've ver been 
offered a bl'ok n-down politician for " 
teaching posltlOll In the University Sys
leI ,' of Georgia ." ' 

The Board, which supervises the slate 's 

system of higher education . met for 
nearly two hours behind closed doors to 
consider Rusk's appointment. 

Rusk. who will receive $25,000 annual
ly from the state and $20,000 from In .. 
identified foundation , will make more 
than University Pres. Fred Davison, 
the man who nominated him for the 
teaching job. Davison receives $36,500. 

Rusk was secretary of state under the 
late President John F. Kennedy and 
former Presideni Lyndon B. Johnson. 

His daughter, Margaret Elizabeth 

Rusk, married a black man. Guy Gib
son Smith, in September, 1967. It was 
RuSk's politics, considered too liberal by 
many In Georgia, and the marriage of 
his daughter that produced much of the 
opposition' and controversy over hls be· 
coming a Georgia professor. 

Rusk is a graduate of Davidson Col· 
lege in North Carolina. He studied phil· 
osophy, politics and economics at St. 
John's College, Oxford, England. He also 
studied at German universities and 
taught at Mills College in Oakland, Calif. 

2-Prong U.S. Policy for Asia Seen 
WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The United States 

will be pursuing tandem policies In the 
decade of the 19705 of bullding its alli
ance with Japan and seeking belter reid' 
lions with Communist China. 

Both courses of action are geared to 
Ihe time when the Vietnam war will have 
receded from its present level of violence 
Into either an informal peace or a nego. 
tiated selliemenl. 

The U.S, policy toward Japan was set 
as carly as March. when the decision 
was reach d by President Nixon on the 
advice of the National Security Council 
to return Okinawa to Japan by 1972, high 

While House advisers say, 
As for Communist China , the Nixon ad· 

ministration is looking for a restoration 
first of dialogue between the two nations, 
which ambassadorial·level meetings at 
Warsaw have made possible. 

It already has been made clear to the 
Chinese Communist leadership. sources 
say, thaI actions, not ideologies, will be 
the basis for U.S. policy. So far Ameri· 
can policy makers have trod softly with 
Peking. They say they do not want to 
overload the circuit. But there is hope 
here thllt an improved relationship may 
evolve. 

Controversial 
Cassius 

His name was Cassius Clay, otherwiM 
Mohammed Ati, and h. WII a contro
versial figure in and out of the ring. 
Here he screams at ch.llenger Sonny 
Liston, whom he flattened in a title 
bout in Maine, - AP Wir.photo 

Snarled traffic on snow·dogged streets 
in several cities kept expectant mothers 
ff(lm reaching hospitals for delJvery. One 
bll!Jy was delivered by policemen In the 
A;\)any suburb of Delmar. Attendants 
d':livered anoUlCT when their ambulance 
w,s blocked in T roy by a snowbound 
tnlck. 

In Vermont, W her e Gov. Deane C. 
Of. .;s declared a state of emergenc.y Sun
day, National Guardsmen helped wit h 
plowin& and rescue efforts. But it was 
frustrating. 

D.,iry 'armon III Yermont were .. pee· 
l:llly hard hit. Soma in the N.wbury ar .. 
dumped their milll because tanken 
ceuldn't get in to pick It up. 

Flooding was another problem brought 
on tile storm in coa tal areas, but it waf 
relJure<> great!) by Monday afternool 
anri':he thousands of ~amiJjes displacec 
by overflowing rivers and streams begar 
re;urning to their bomes, 

Widespread power and ~elephone fail 
um triggered by the storm also werl 
d~clared largely under control Monday 
Brd repair crews were working aroun, 
the clock to restore lingering outages 

Some towns bad been without power 01 

t~Jepbone service for two days. and al 
least one - New Salem in western Mas· 
sachusetts - still was without eithel 
Monday evening. 
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Nationwide Teach-in 
on environment set 

Open Letter to Ihe COli.", Stud.nts tf 
America. 

Plans arc i1JW well underway for ana
tionwiJe Teach-In cext spring, Wednes
d!;y, Api iI 22, r.n the grave crisis facing 
the quality 01 the environment and the 
q~rlity of life in America today . Ana
tlOna! hcadquarteril and staff to organ· 
ize, c(J(,I'dinJ e. anJ ~ervice this cHort is 
now c~tablishcC! in Washington. The ad
dress Is Room 600, 2100 "M" Street, 
N.W., Washington, D. C. 20037. 

Th. aim of the Nationat Teach·ln is to 
.ntourag' stuc!enh across the cOlin try 
t. takl! the initiative in organizing April 
21 environmental teach·ins on their cam· 
puses, and Ils50cialed efforls in their 
communitie •. Successful teach·ins on all 
tGmpu~es on Ihe lame day will have a 
dramltic impact on the environmental 
cor,~cienct of Ihe nation. Th.y will be 
Imm.n58ly otfective a5 In tduCitional 
.Hort in arousing public opiniDn concern
Ing n.cessary sttps to prot.ct our It'tvi
rlt'tm.nt and ntablish quality on a par 
with quantity as a goal of Am .. i"n Iii • . 

Tht!re is no question that in Ihe long 
run, the environmental challenge is lhe 
greatest face':! by mankind. Distinguish
ed fcil:onlific .1uthorities have been warn
ing for years that mankind is rapidly des
tl'lIying the V')"y habil:lt on which he de
pends for his wrvival. 

In addition. population continues to In
clease wor~dwide - while scientists 
wsrn that we may have already passed 
sustainable population levels. All across 
U:e country, and worldWide, increasing 
numbers of citizens are voicing the same 
intense concerli as has been so eloquent
ly expressed bj the ecologists and olher 
e~vironmentalists . 

Vet, many are stitt not aWlre of the 
.nvironment.1 problems being cr •• ted 
by our advancing tecnnotogy. Federatty· 
fi,.anced projects - such IS the super· 
Ionic tr.nspart plane - raise grave 
quettions ab,ut possibl. new environ· 
m.ntal danger •. Many respected scient· 
ltis anc! nationat leaders hive indic.ted 
tllit 1Iithough some . positiv. steps have 
bet" tak.n, toxic, persist'nt pesticides 
I~e still ."umulating in the world en· 
vlronment, wreaking destruction on fish 
Ind wildlife - and threatening min him· 
self. Is the pdce we pay for these pro· 
d"cts In term .. 01 their effect upon our 
.nvi~onment worth the benefi" we 
obt.in from them? 

al'l;ady con.:erned :!bout the environ
men(, and w 0 u I d involve and educate 
many more :l~ well. 

In addition Ie bringing this widespread 
invllivement, the tea ~h-ins would present 
Information, craw lhe issues, stimulate 
pl:;n~ Cor a c ! ion, and demonstrate the 
stlPngth of corcern for a livable world. 
Furthermore, the environmental teach· 
in~ present all unprecedented opportun
itv for the involvement by student initi
ative of communities, organizations, 
leaders, and concerned citizens of all 
g<!nel'~tions in a common, nonpartisan 
errort 10 meet a problem oC far-reaching 
cor.sequence. 

lhul, w. are writing this tett.r to 
II~B' thilt all r.ampuses in America plr
ticip.t. in I brold.based, student· led 
teach in efforr, involving III individulls 
Ind groups who Ih.r. this concern. AI· 
ready, the student relpons. to this idel 
h~s btln on. 01 overwhelming support, 
and I number of campul" are now well 
into the pro"" of planning Aprit t •• ch· 
ins. 

At the University of Michigan, a mass 
meeting was called recently by an ad 
hoc student committee to plan a teach
in. Mort lhan 350 pcollte showed up. and 
the plan is new weli underway. Univer
sHy officials .md faculty were also con
tacted by the ~tudents for their support 
and advice, l l.tep which lYe believe is 
important for ['u ~ccssful teach-ins. 

One of the projects now beil'g planned 
pr~l,aratory 10 the University of Michi
g~P event is a comprthensive inventory 
of cnvironmenlal problems in that com
munity and region. Similar inventories 
for other teach-ins 3round the country 
wculd be educ:llional and practical and 
1V0:lld provide the teach-ins themselves 
with specilic ('xamplc$ of local environ
mental probkms needing immediate at
ter,tion. 

We look forwlrd to the April event 
and CI~k your tU pport and leadership. W. 
arc convincod that, il young peopl. put 
their energy, imagination anc! tdealilm 
to work on this issue, they will help 
write I bright new chapter In the strug· 
gle for I livable world. 

If you want more information, or if we 
can be of aszlst 3n:e, please contact the 
National Teach-In office. 

Environmental Teach·ln, Inc. 
Reom 600, 2100 M St., N.W. 
W(lshington, D.C. 20037 
Telephon,: 202·ln·6960 

. " 
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· IF yCtJRe ~ REl4T-A-af, 
we DI~fr ~AN1!' 
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From the peoplel 
Questions role of 

University president 
+ 

T. the Edit.l' : 
Tl-ie UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

That title conjures up an image oC 
an in3tillr.ion. an entity able to carry 
out its functions with a minimum 
amount of chaos. An institulion in fact 
does have some established organization 
able to inj1iate policy, make decisions 
and somehow speak as a unified insti
tulion not as a coalition 01 departments, 
g!"oups. and factions each able to put 
into effect singular and possibty con
tradictory policies. 

Yet when an Issue is raised by 
groups (students, community residents 
etc .. who are often directly afCected 
by University p,liey J it is passed from 
one official to another, to a committee 
and to another committee. To go through 
the "correct channels" with a request 
you soon find that no one really admits 
to being in charge of or respansiblc for 
anything. 

When the request was made that all 
ftmale students going to Student Health 
to rec~i"e information on birth control 
and birlh con trot devices be automati
cllly refemd to the OB-Gyn _ Clinic 
where such services will be avllilable, 
I he issue was met by no response from 
who ever it is that is ultimately respon
sible for enac:lng University policy. 

We have received a negative response 
from Dr. Wilcox, Head oC Student 

Health, which we are told has Mthing 
1<.0 do directly with the ·president or ad
ministration or the University. And we 
are told that the president and admin
istration have nothing directly to do 
with the University Hospital, and that 
the University Hospital has !IOthill' .to 
do directly with Student Healtll. 

II seems that no one has anything 
directly to do with anyone. If this were 
really Irue then it is questionable that 
the University would be functioning at 
all. 

I do not know president Boyd perla.
ally and do not want to attack him re
garding his character or ability. I do 
q Jt~tion the role of the president 01 the 
Universily. It seems thi, rol~ .hould 
be one of leadership and at least one 
of an official spokesman for Uhiverslty 
decisions and policies. 

11 the job entails 11<1 more than de
signating who Is in chArge of what, then 
this information tould - metely be com· 
piled and distributed lind we could • .vt 
the expense of the president's salary. 

QUESTION: President Boyd, does thIs 
University !.eel that an. Lndivi~al ' r~
gal'dless of race, rel\gion .. or si~ ~~ 
the right to the control and JIOSsfssIiII 
of their own person? 

(1.-1 Stkll, G 

... 2 l.wI Ava. 
The polluti!J11 of our rivers and lakes, 

and o~ the air in our urban areas con
tinues to accelerate. Suburban sprawl 
cuntinues to destroy vast scenic and rec
reational resc,urces, with little heed 
be1ng given ~(' plans to create workable 
envi-onments. And the millions trapped 
in our urban and rura I ghettos continue 
to suffer the worst of the massive air, 
waler, land and noise pollution. 

Scientists plan for the moon 

Who wili finally bear the brunt oC this 
tr.gic irresponsibility? The new gener
ation now in M"hool, the generation which 
will soon inh~rit the world environment. 
The time has <:ome for all citizens to be· 
g!n thinking about the basic questions 
rail.ed by technological advances and 
envlronmenta; degradation. 

ShJd,nh in America and the wortd, 
wh. are detply conc.rned with the 
herd choices which th.ir ",nerltlon 
f." •• , .r. uniqu.ly w.1I luited to tlk. 
Initiatives In ClXptoring with III citil.ns 
t~e problems created by min') growing 
Impact upon his environment. 

We believe the National Teach-III next 
April provides students the opportunity 
to .:ccompli~ h Ihls objective. Hundreds of 
teRch·ins on that day would bring to· 
ge~her for the first time on a national 
scale the m&ny young people who arc 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - The trouble with 

scientists is that they can't leave well 
enough alone. Thcy were able to get a 
man to the moon and that was a good 
thing. They had man bring back rocks 
from the moon to examine, and that 
was certainly a noble endeavor. 

Then someone thought up the idea of 
having a lunar module crash into the 
moon to see how much the moon would 
quake, and while that was sort of messy, 
it was something most people went along 
with. 

But apparently it '¥8S just the begin
ning. Last week at a meeting in Los 
Angeles a scientist named Gary Latham 
proposed that we fire 0 f f an atomic 
bomb on the da rk side of the moon to 
find out what the core is made of. 

I am cert2in that if this idea 
is finally agreed to our scientists 
will not be satisfied to stop there. 

"Gentlemen as you are all aware our 
atomic explosion on the moon was tre· 
mendously successful. We now know the 
core of the moon is composed of hard 
rubber, similar to that used in a goit 
ball. The question today is what do we 
do to the moon next?" 

"Professor, my department ha:s been 
making studies and we believe It is fea
sible to knock of[ a large section or 
the moon with an intercontinental bal
listic missile. and then. with a giant 
magnet, which we would build in Ne
vada, attract the ,Piece of moon to earth. 

" In all due respect, Professor Heitel, 
my department has come up with an 
idea far superior to yours. We feel that 
with the right conditions we can put 
the moon In a collision course II' i t h 
another planet and register the impact 
at the m~ment II collides. Tiis will give 
us invaluable Information on how fJ:her 
planets react when hit by a large body 

oC dead mass." 
"That's not good enough, Professor 

Runkle. The most important thing to be 
learned ls what would happen if the 
moon was removed from the earth's 
orbit. Until we know this, we cannot 
continue our future experiments. At tbe 
moment. the moon Is too large to be 
pushed out of orbit. But tf wt brllke It up 
into little pieces, by firing a series 01 hy
drogen bombs in a volley for three days, 
we could smash lhe moon to bits. The 
small pieces could then be pushed out 
of orbit by our space sbips and wt could 
track their paths." 

"I do not object to the idea, Profts801' 
Grimsted, ellcept that we don't want to 
contaminate other ptanets jllst In case 
there is life on tIltm. My people feel 
that if there was some way we could 
set fire to the moon. we could photo
graph it in color whiJ,e it was burning 
up, which then could ' give us clues to 
the un:mswered questibns we ,tiU hive 
about the sun." 

"Gentlemen, gentlemen. All your 
ideas have merit. " I 

"We seem to be agreed that the . moon 
is expendable. The only question Is how 
~cientific data. Our laboratories in Carls
bad may have a IOlution. They have 
perfected a powerful chemic~1 which , 
when fired by an SBM 4 rocket. could 
turn the moon into I thick muddy aoup 
which would drip down on the earth. 

" If our calculalions lire correct, Ihe 
major part of the soup 1I'0uid drip down 
off the beaches at Santa Barbata, Calif.. 
gi;1ng us valuable information .~ to 
what happens when the moon', surface 
is blended wifh crude oil." 
C.pyrl,hl '<I '''', Th. W"t"n".., "til. c •. 
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" Agnew Go Home 

A polilllmin holdl IUt hll h.nd to stop 
prottlt,,, In Manill MondlY IS they 
edv.nctd toWlrd the U.S . • mblssy It 
prottlt the visit of VIlli President Spirt 
T. Agnew. - AP Wir.phott 

The Targets of Protest: 
Large, Research-Oriented Schools 

Chance 01 Protest 
Not Diminished 

By Increased 
Student Involvement 

,"'"' tilt ("""Ie Ie tf Higher Education 
BERKELEY, Cal. - A new survey of 

more than 1~ colleges and universities 
seems 10 confirm the belief that student 
protests are more Iikety to occur at 
large, research-orlented institutions than 
at smaller colleges where the emphasis 
is on teaching. 

Other major findings: 
• Despite the publicity given demon

wtrations on the East. and West Coasts. 
protests have occurred at abou t 20 per 
cent of the colleges and universities in 
every. region oC the country. 

• The faculty at "protest-prone insti
tutions" Is characterized by "interest 
in research, lack of interest in teaching, 
lack of loyalty to the institution and 
support of dissident students." 

• Institutions do not seem to have 
avoided or eliminated protests by in· 
creasing studenl involvement in the dc
cision·making process. 

The findi",1 .rt part of a study on 
InltlMitns in tranlltion now being com· 
pllted by Herold Httlgkinlon, • project 
1II1rKftr .t thl C.nt.r for Reselrch and 
Dey.l.pm.nt in Higher Education at the 
Univtrsity .f Callfornil .t Berk.'ey. 

In the survey, Hodgkinson a ked the 
presidents of some 1200 public and pri
vate instllutions whether , over the past 
10 years, protests had Increased . re
mained unchanged or declined or had 
never occurred at their .inslilutions. 

Of the institutions that returned us
able replies , 355 reported increased pro. 
test, 535 reported no change, 20 report
ed I decrease and 270 said they had had 
no protests at all. 

In t.rml If th. geogr.phy of protest, 
HttIgklnsen Sllel, "" Is very cll .. from 
Mlr d.t. t~lt, .,though somt Ir.lS have 
hid mer. student prot.st than others, 
tlltre II ne ' .... ' region of the country." 

The highest incidence of protest oc
curred in the Far West, where 62, or 
:IS per cent of 171 Instit utions report cd 
an increase, lind In the Mideast, where 
10, or 35.7 per cent of 216 institutions 
reported an increase. 

The lowest llreas were the Southwest, 
where 15, or 19.2 per cent of 73 insti
tutions, reported increased protest, and 
the Southeast, where 49, or 22.3 per 
cent of 280, reported an increa e. 

Hodgkinson wrote that it "seems to 
be true that the 20 per cent of Ins\ilu
lions In tile Southwest and Southeast 
have not gotten the nallonal publicity 
of their student protest compared to the 
Far West and Mideast." 

1t is possible, he added, "lhat the 
mass media hive assisted in the notion 
that student protest is occurring primar
Ily on Ihe East Coast and the West 
Coast. 

Hodgkin on found that size was by far 
the best predictor oC increased student 
protest. 

He compared tbe mean sizes oC in· 
stitutions reporting increased protest 
with those whlch reported no change, 
in terms of Ihe highest degree awarded. 
(See table) . 

H. noted that 14 per cent of the 501 
institutions wlt~ fewer th,n 1000 students 
reported Incrt.sed protISt, while 75 per 
tent of th. 32 inltitutions with betwH" 
15,000 and 25,000 shJdentl reporttel ,n 
incre'$I. In .ddition, .1I bllt one of the 
nine institutions with mort thin 25,000 
.tlld.nts reported increased prof"t. 

Also, Hodgkinson said that "the pub
lic institulions which report an increase 
in protest have a me3%1 size of almost 
triple the public institution which reo 
port no change in protest. The nonsec
tarian institutions that have reported in· 
creased protest are more than twice the 
size of the non-sectarian institutions 
that report no change in protest." 

H'ldgkinson 111$0 found that In the 
35~ in~titutio'l~ with increased protest, 
th1 tudent body was far more "open 
a'ld hetcrogcl'couS" than the national 
a\erage. 

Faculty m!!'llbers at those institutions, 
he reported, ' lend to have increased the 
hourr. spenl i!1 research Car more than 
t'll' nalional :s:.mple, and have decreased 
th!. hour~ Sp~1l1 in teaching far m 0 r e 
th;,n the natlr,nnl sample." 

In addition, h. found th,t .t the hi",· 
protltt institutions, the percentlgl tf 
f"u,ty m.mbers who Iotk public .tlndl 
0" nlt;"nal policies and who supported 
student CIUSt~ w.. dlUbl, the n,lIt".1 
n"rms. 

"Perhaps most striking is the fact that 
6\1 per cent of th~ high-protest Inslilu· 
thnf reporteu increased fa.:ulty support 
of students who oppose the administra· 
tiO;!. while nall(.nally only 31 per cent 01 
Ihe inElitution~ reJY.lrl t hat increase," 
Hodgkinson said. 

In his final l1nalysis, Hodgkinson said 
111(' cc mmon Urltcf that institutions could 
a~ol<1 further protest by opening up GOv, 
ernmental strJl'turcs to students seemed 
to be ref~ted by his data. 

He noted Ihat 284, or 80 per ccnt of the 
355 institutions where protest increased. 
alSll rcporte'.l an Increase in student 
conl! 01 over lnstitutiunal policy. 

His dlt. dDts not Indicate which calM 
first - the protest or th' Incr .... In In· 
votveml nt - but .ven so, h. laid, "the 
hypoth"is that incr.ased .tud.nt control 
in InllihJtlonal pelicy.mlking would rI

.lIli In I d.cr.... In Ituclent prottst I. 
no; suppertle! by our dot I It .11. The 
rev.r .. WOUld .. em to b. mort lIk,ly." 

Hodgkin 'on concluded his report on 
the survey by suggesting "som' way 
must bf> found whereby individu~ls can 
partiCipate more meaningfully In deci
sion-making that governs their own 
llve . Electing one repr sentalive to 
p ak for a student body of 20,000 stu· 

dcnts will not make the 19,999 students 
satl ned in vCI'y many Institutions." 

lie offered "one possible model for 
lutur change" - the concept of "sclae· 
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tf the cOUtltry h.ve had .tudent protISt 
tf .",..xlm.tely the 21 per c.nt l.v.1 
tf mstiMI"'1 repertl",." 

Among the slates, New York, Iowa, 
Michigan, Massachusettes, California 
and Illinois reported the greatest Incl· 
deoce oC protest, while ~'Iorida , Georgia , 
~anS8s , Minnesota , Mtssourl, Ohio, New 
Jersey, Oregon , Pennsylvania and Texas 
reported the lowest. 

liv dec ntraiIzation" In which "those 
acllville ' which direct Iy touch the lives • 
and (utur s or individuals should be han· 
dl d with the sll1ol1e t pos Ihlc decision· 
making machinery whil those mattcl'! 
which arc purely logisllcal and have lit· 
lie rcrcrcnc~ to Individual livc should' I 
be handled In the largest po sible net· 
work." Among in tltullon.1 characteri lics, 

I ncr .. sed Protest No Chan", 
Meln No. of Mlln Nt. tf 

Detnt Silt Instl. Sile l"lh. 
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Arms Embargo Escaped-

5 Gunboats Head 
For Israeli Shores 

ROM E 1.4'1 - F I v e gunboats Fl'tIKh officlll'l .. lei For"gn 
steamed across the eastern Minis'.r Maurice Schumann 
!-1edil errancan Monday toward h.d uked for In explanation 
)srael and the end of a clandes- In. 15·mlnut. m"ting Sund.y 
line voyage t hat delled a with Isr"I', ch"", d·lff.lr· 
"rench arms embargo. It. Eytln Ronn. Ron n WII 

A well.informed naval source IIld II hllv. told Schumann 
In Athens said that the gunboats that h. WlI$ conlultlng his 
were sailing into the Sea of f/Ov,mm.nt lor Instructions. 
crete and Ihat they were ex· There was a widespread belief 
pe~led to ~cach Israel's port of in the French capital that the 
Halla Tuesday. 1 inc ide n I would damage 

By IJlling north of the h. France's relations with Arab 
lind of Cre'" the pnboah countries. It was widely as
Ippeared to bt k"ping .t fllr sumed that the Israeli ships 
north as possibl. to .void never cou ld have left Cherbourg 
Egyptian pl.n... Crtl. il without some French conniv< , 
,bout 200 mil .. north of the ance. Arab ambassadors in Par
hostile thorli of LibYiI .nd Is called a meeting for today. 

Egypt. ! France had refunded Israel 
A~ Italian .trawler, the Anna I $10 mJllion for the gunboats aft- , 

Mana C, radlocd that crewmen er former President Charles de 
saw the gunboats off eastern Gaulle imposed the II r m s em
Sicily early Monday. Crewwmcn ' bargo last Jan. I as a result of 
said the gunboats were escorted Ibrael's reprisal raid on the Bci
by "numerous other Israeli rut airport. 
ships," jn~luding an .oil tanker The French government said 
and w h a:, the captal.n t~ought the vessels were later sold for . 
w e r ~ the unm~st_akeable $10 million to a Norwegian com. j 
shapes of two submarines. pany for use in oil.<frilling ven· 

The 4().knot, 27()'ton gunboats lures 
have a ran g e of 2,600 miles. ' . 
They were believed to have The Norwe~lan gover~ment ! 
been refueled by an Israeli protested that It knew nothmg of 
tanker Sunday. The voyage the company, identified as 
from the French port of Cher. ! "S.tar~oat a n a ~~ill S. A Oil 
bourg to Haila would cover Shlppmg Services. Later, the I 
about 3,000 miles. compan~ was said to have been 

Ther. WIS no indicltion 01 formed In Panama. 

From Hospital 
to Trial 

I.~aving a hospital in Chicago, Yippie leader Abbie HDHmln 
held a news conference Monday Ind talked and joked with 
reporters. He is one of $tven per50ns on trial In Chicago lor 
conspiracy in connection with demonstrations during tht 1961 
Democratic convention. Hoffman's trial h,d been delayed 
while h. recov.red Irom pneumonia. - AP Wirephoto 
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!Ray Petitions to Be Released 
:From Solitary Confinement 

'ASHVILLE, Tenn. III -I btmg kept In the "l·1 foo ........ Ray'J " ..... .. 
James Earl Ray told a federal maximum ~ity cell for I III ...... If! 1M "'. ,,", If 
Judge Monday hf ~ould prefer own protechon. .... pri-." 
to face the threat of death al Wier said he would deelde Ray. who Is ~ • new 
I the hands of fellow Iftmales only wlher t~ confinemenl Inal on the mun:ler convietlon. 

VIOlates Ray's nghLs under t.be t lfitd. "1 may be goin, to 
t than to re'!1aln In solitary con-1 1th Amendment which ........ II.~ trial I WQUId Ilk to be ill 
fmemenl III I he Tennessee 'Is ,I' .... .uu- . e I 

SI t P 
'1 tl he . I cruel and unusual punish- normal stale of mind. 

a e em en ary reo menlo .. ~ long periods or Isola-
Asked al a hearing whfther ~r. Rlftr White • • ,..,dlia. \ lion tend to make you. u the}' 

he feared harm from other in- trist wM has "'lptMilMlHy sa.!;II sUr au)' . • nd uen 
mates, Ray. who ays he kill- lor the tntnt.1 he.,", If.n your reslsta t to . ." 
ed Dr. 'arUn Lulher King Jr., 111m .... II the priwn, 11M! III lei Ra)', 41. 
replied, "I'd rather face Ih t 
than 99 years in sollt,ary." 

The hearing. btfore U.S. THE DAILY IOWAN 
Dist. Court Jud,. Willilm E. 
MIII.r. WI. c.lled t. htlr 
RIIY's petit;.n ",.t cOtllinutd ; 
confinemenl in maximum ,te
urity Is Implliring his "..Ith 
and viol.'ing his right •. 
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Iny French or Arab effort to 
Int.rcept the gunboats. which 
tlipped OIIt of Cherbourg und.r 
cover 01 dllrknen Chri5tmll 
morning. 

--- ~ ........ ~=~~=--
North Begins 3-Day Truce; I BIG TEN INN 

m S. Rlv.rsidt 

Arab newspapers caBed on T G h N S-
the French navy to undertake roops of er ear a 9 j TAP·BIIR.SPICIAL 
:~~~~tC~~~~~:;ad~~h~e~O~~ Ion 8UD.and.SCHLITZ 
comment ~n reports abroad that SAIGON IA'I - A three - day In the meantime. a U.S. namese soldiers Sunday. No 1 LARGE 15 01. gl.u 2Sc 
Egyptian planes and ships were New Year's truce called by the Command spokesman reported enemy contacls have been re· 
on the alert to intercept the gun· Viet Cong opened early Tuesday that "it's very quiet" every. ported since. PITCHER OF BEER 91c 
boats.. as the enemy was reported con· where in South Vietnam. Elsewhere Monday, Viet Cong 
. The Israeli government kept centrating along the northeast· The Allies had followed the troops firing rocket grenades - Plellty of F f('e Parkin:!-

olent on the case: but crowds 0.[ ern approaches to Saigon. attacked a U.S. Navy river pa· ~~~~~111!'!!!!!!~ •• 111!!!'!~~1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
curious and del ht d I I 'a me procedure during the Ig e srae IS The allies will continue nor· 11'01 boat on the VI·nh Te Canal --
llned Ha' I' h' t ' M t enemy's three.d ... y cea$8·fire 

I a S IS OriC oun mal operations until they begin near the Cambodian border 128 
Carmel to welco th I h lor Christmas. a period duro me e vesse s. t eir own 24·hour truce at 6 miles south\"est of Sal·gon. kl'll-

In Ro th It r C l ing which each side 'accused T 
mi. e • lin am· p.m. New Year's Eve. ing one American and wound-

muniJt p.rty organ I.·Unita the other of repeated viola· 
cl.imed that the U.S. Mtdit.r. tions. ing eight. 
r.nt.n·based 6th F'Ht. and 
perhaps units 01 other NATO 
countries, w. r a providing 
cover for the Israeti vessels. 
A 6th Fleet spokesman in Na· 

pIes denied this, but he declined 
to say whether a U.S. surveil· 
lance command formed to watch 
Soviet ship movements in the 
Mediterranean had sighted the 
gunboats . 

A U.S. officer said the area 
was "densely p~pulated" with 
enemy troops. 1: is about 10 
miles west o[ Ihe Cambodian 
border in jungles long under en
emy control. 

It was in th i~ area that 
U.S. and South Vietnamese 
troops, artillery and Wa"' 
planes killed 46 North Viet· 

PRO·NIXON -

nam. 
The U.S. Command said 9,279 

Americans were killed in action 
from Jan . 1 throulth Dec. 20. 
and Ihe finai total probably will 
be fewer Ihan 200 more. Thc , 
year before, 14 ,592 Americans I : 
were killed. ~ · -- -- -. • 
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. In PariS. a government inves· 
t igalion ordered by Premier 
Jacques Chaban·Delmas began 
to determine how the gunboats, 
part of a flotilla of 12 built in 
France for Israel but blocked by 
an embargo of arms sales to the 
lsraelis. could have been laken 
away after they were believed 
to have been sold to a Norwegi
an company. 
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.1 • ..,nnlh, $S . ~.\. Ihr •• mMlhl. U· 
AU moll 8uh1i<:npllun'l$n per ~.ar; 
Ilx monlh.. fUO: hrce month., 
~511 . 

01.1 337-4111 from noon 10 mid· 
nt;:hl to nport new! Items Inn ar. · 
nouncftn"nt. In Thp Oaily Iowan 
tdllurlol 0111('." are In Ihe Comm u-
nlc.llons Cenl .. 

b la , 337-41" Ir you dn nol r ••• I .. 
your Ilapel by 1:30 ' .nl , Ever,v er· 
tori wllI b. mid. to rorrecl th. cr ,ft, with Ih. n •• 1 I Uf , Clrtulatlon 
ollk. ho" .... '0 R.30 10 II • . m. )10'" 
doy Ihrourh FddlY. 

Trll,lt ••. 8o.~d or St"denl ""bit .'I!n'h. Int ,: Rob Reynoldlon. A3. 
Pr"m A ",lin. A3; Jerri" p,lten. A3; 

"01 Ehrllrh 0 Jo Ih C.ln. A2: 
II' ,1I1.m P Alhrec\.l. Deparlm.nl 01 
E"onnmlt-I: WIIII.m J. Zlma. Sthool 
01 lourn.lIl!111; LI." Dlvll. Dcplrt. 
menl or !'olltlt.1 Sclc7tt0; Hnd 
GforR' IV. I"ottll. rbool 01 Rill,· 

BASKINS·ROBBINS 
- Specialty-
Ic. Cr.lm Store 
WlrdwIY PI.zI 

Op.n 1 D.ys 11 a.m. to 10 ,.m. 

He's 86-

,...------iioiiiiiiiiiiii;. 
IOWA CITY 

TYPEWRITER CO. 
FREE Pickup and Delivery 

21. E. WlShington 337·5676 
Typewriter 

Repairs and Sales 

R~SULTS ARE RIGHT • • • 
With our .Hieient Illf-service 

W'lIinOhou .. walh,,. and dryers. 

LAUNDROMAT 
,I'M parkill:! 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

rivers urn on t elr headlights nished: Diapers. containers, 
to show support [or the Presi· deodorants. 
dent. One thing you can be sure NEW PROCESS 
of - Nixon's support'll ure 
pick up along toward evening. Phone 337·9666 

PLANNING ON TAKING A TRIP? 
Whether it be by plan~ or sugar cube, make PARIS (Clean. 
el's) your first stop. PARIS CLEANERS will give you th 

right look for any occasion 
(within reason) . Take the PARIS 
look to whatever world your ad
ventures lake you to. 

1:.:1 1,,':la fo. enu e 

· · . ................. .... . .... .., ..... .., ........ ...... , ",. .,., ........ .., ... . 

112 S. Dubuqu. 

Store-Wide, After-Ch ristmas 

CLEARANCE 
SALE 

" iii ~'4' 
500 200 

COATS DRESSES 

25% to 

75% off 

Speci.1 allrgll" R.ck 

DRESSES 

""ry coo, In ,10,. r"veld. 

25% to 
50% off 

t - $7 $9 $11 f 
WINTER 

SPORTSWEAR 

reduced ~ 

Ma ny Other Items Drastically Redueedl 

Shop Friday, 9 ~o 9 
'Ost Your Mast.r Charge. B.nicAmeril:llrd. 

First Card, Shopper's Ch.rge or St.ble·s Own. 

3~, 

ROOMS FOR RENr 

wlth 

st , ·(;1'£ room wllh rnoklnc. BI;;; 
Oa lI,ht VUI .. e. (%2 8rQ" 0 101. 

1·7110 

A'ARTMENTS FOil ReNT 

sual.r.T 2 ""d.nom furnl'hed apl. 
Cor.IvIUe U7·JJ41 or ~1·1136. , 

I~ " ...... 
WANTED; 1" ..... 1. 10 hi"" (urn- I 

MEN or WOMEN 
HELP WANTED 

H,otI St... c." .... au,.rvl_ 
Mlo D .. _ .. NUd 'tart. " 

,.-h .. 1 .. ,.,,..,, ".fft· 
"d. C.nl",: 

" ... . C .... , . 
'01 • tth ........ I .• .• C..... tt.,., I..... .. , 

,.,01 0"..,..",,., • ".,I'YIf 
I hed .pl. "'3t5. J.7 

IVA!I.'TtD: .'eDl.I. to .hlr, rur. 1===::;:=::===== 
nl hed .porlm,n\' l ·.lI :IoI1063U MISC. Mit S ... ll __ ~ __ I.i __________________ ___ 

FUR 'ISKED on. bdrOOtII. Parkin. ANTlQU; Orlenlll "'. BI.u·. 
111$ 00 Inrlud. hr.1 LonlA'rft G. Il'hl VUl •••• 41% Sro 0 

Park. lOW· . : O. CIII 3~5710 . n.lO. I R 

r RNI KED op.nmonl lor morrted MA't'TAG wa her. 2 yu ... old. Dlol 
roupl. tOO Intlud.d ulllllle. mt~1. \.111ft 

A .. U.~I. J.n. 24th no . Dubuqu • . 
Apt. t . 351·2121. J-e 

JOE'S SKI SHOP 
TWO-ROO' lumllhed uPilaln ,plrt· 

mMI . 10 mOnlhh; 00' Carl. - H'Jhul _u.llly "'1, -ta. 
NO monU,ty. ':1&-27:13, 11 • . m. 10 pol.. .n. .. ..... rl ~rac/llilfl 
5:30 p.m. 1-27tfn m.untln,_ u... ... ....... "t .., I - -I IIHteI tltl.,.. 
C1UU TMAS newl~·v..ds . I Mdroom 

lurnl,hed dupl ••. 1101 • 20th "'t . ,"'"' lSl ·'Il' 
lorallllle. t130. :131·2324. 11·%4 RldlHtIr AvttWe E •• t 

SUBLETTING 2 bedroomdupi;;. '::;::;::========= .Ir (o/WIlllonfd . .. rptltd. top""r· 
lone .p~lIlnc . ,,~.OO .• \ .. nobl. "'UTOS, CYCLES FOil S ... LI 
.' eb . I. Coral,Ule. ~1 ·1013 . IUO 

lEIiALr: to hare mod.,n. furnl h 
ed .panmtni on bu. lin.. orr 

runt p.rlunl . ft •• ..,n.bl •. ,.~. 
,fn 

TWQ f !:IIlALt;!) [mllledl".I) to 
"h.n unrurnh hed "r,ar'mf'lnl 

.. lUI on. other ,Irl. ..II. apart
monts. 3;;1~'. 1·IOl(n 

WE:;TIIAMPTO. VUI ••• Townhou 
os .nO .p.rlm.nl •. 060 21.t. Ave

nue . Conl.llle Dial 337·5%11 . I·ttfo 

WHO DOE" IT? 

DRESSES m.lk. .1..... .1I ... Uon. 
Eltptrl.nct'd. Call ~1.J12&. 

EI.EC'I'IIIC SHA Vl!R ... ,.1,. 24 hour 

I service. llet.'" Bar""r hop. 
J22A.R 

FLUNKING M.th or 8 .. le StaU.1 

1164 cm;\'nou;r ll11plla. 2-dOo, 
hordlop. D.""nd.ble. ec:ono",lul ~ 

..... :131-4911. 1-1 

A UTO II'. URAl\CJ::-Cl'ln~ 
lual ) oun. IIItn \tilln, pro,.am 

t202 Ul,hllnd CI Olr le. III· It, 
home 337';413. I·, 

MOTORCYCLE al.. AIld ma 
- ulukl - orIon dulor Gllllf · 

Inl.. rvlet lor III mike Th. 
Moto .... yd. ::tIn1.. ru E. Preflll •• 
:loll"". 1·21 

tEAK III LIN. 
...."'''m.nI, 1.'_1",. 

''',I,'",nl", 
CO .... LVILlE ~tt .. MI 

.... XLl SUYICI 

= 

"~. Wheel. • ,-,.lty" 
:mt l"ft 5' . lut : 

ConlvUlt 
let~ can Janet UfoIMl. 1·17AII 

JRONINOS - ludeni bon Ind ~;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:;iiiiliiiii~ 
.Irl.. 1016 Roche.ter. Cill 337 IGNITION 

2324 HMR CARBURETORS 
SCHoors' opy·Dupli(llor ervlu GENERATGIU STARTERS 
1I~ln~ Bulldlnr. m-51l1 . Ze"l'~ Britls & StrllttM MetWl 

! r.RONINGS. Pb~n. ~J.ltU-. --1-1 PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 s..,... OW 3lM11J 

DIAPER RENTAL St"lce by 'ew _ P....., .... Laundry. III . Dubuque 
Phone 337·11661_ 1·Z,70AII 

HA 0 TAlLJRJ:!) hem .J\~ratlon •. 
eolt.., dr"",, and k1rt. Phone 

338-1747. HAr 
FOR YOUR 

LISTENING 'LI .. SUU 
FlllMr - .... , - MI ...... . St., .. C ............ I. 

337.2111 I 

to' AK[ IT A HMIIT 

Motoreyclimlll 

W ..... r __ ..... It"" 
Let u. ...r. ''''' .". I" _ 
he.l" ... ,,.hou .. . 
"-Inal ell ........ -"'. 
Call fe, "'ella. 

W ... Th_mpMfl 

Tranmr & Ste,.._ 
Inl Nltlll.1III C •• 
I ... a City. I,., 
I'h_ ~ 

---====' 
HOM~ ClAIM SERVICE 

I C.II : 
TO :tFAD I Willi.", • . , .. MntI - .... 

·.,IE \'JANT "'OS T •• nc,..ts., .. ~"' ....... 
, Ctnter ~ 

....... E.V.ER.Y .. D ..... Y ...... ~ 11I~II· i~II"I'i'lI .. i·i'i-i·-i·ii\·· 
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UCLA Close Second in ~ Yoting-

Kentucky Heads Top 10 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS went through the week un- , jumped from 13th to 10th. 

Unbeaten Kentucky. W h i c h scathed. ' The Top Twenty : 
barely skirted a Notre Dame Washington, w hie h edged I. Kentucky 
upset bid Jast weekend. beat off Southcl n California 90-86 for a : 2, UCLA 
:I strong challenge by UCLA's 17-0 mark, moved up one spot to I 3. South Carolinl 
defending national champions in ,' ninth, rep I a c i n g Davidson, 
The Associated · Press weekly which fe ll to 11th despIte' Ii 74-72 4. North C.rollnl 
poll Monday to remain atop the I victory over Georgia in its only S. Ohio UniYer5ily 
r:mkings in major college bas- , start. I ,. T. nn.lI" 
ketball . Jasksonville, 8-0 after three 7. N. w Mexico State 

t . Washington 
10. Jackson"II" 
11 . Da" idson 
12. 51. Bonlyenlu,.. 
13. Notr. Dam. 
14, Pennsyly.nl. 
15. North C.roll", lflii 

Columbl. 
17. Purdue 
If. Southern C. "femll 
20. ('olor.de The Wlld~ats, who ran their triumphs during the week, I •. Hou5ton 

season record to 7-0 with a 102- - -- -- ---.-------------
100 triumph over the Fighting 
Irish 1:aturday nlghl, outpointed 
UCLA 480-470 in the ballol of 
sports writers and sportscas
ters. 

Kentucky received 15 !irst 
olace vote~. UCLA, 6-0. fllllow
ing decisive victories over Loui

Lan.dr:y: Says Dallas Going 
To Re .. evaluate After Loss 

~iana State and G'lOrgia Tech DALLAS, Tex. (,fl - A dazed I from middle linebacker Lee I Tex Schramm. Cowboy presi
last week, drew the remaining Dalla:; coach Tom Landry said ~~y Jordan who said " After to· dent, said "When your team 
10. . Monday his humiliated CQW- day, r and some of the other / runs of[ the field and your own 

A wee~ ago, Kentucky picked boys have tWl choices: "Q 't "e.erans must take a long, hard fans boo then you know it 's 
UfJ .27 fIrsts to, [our for the or come back fighting." UI lD?k at ourselves. It seem~ like ime to do something." 
Brums and el1loyed a 612-548 thiS team plays well at tImes. 
spread in t'Jtal p?ints. based on Landry l)lan~ to ~u' the C'~- au nlt at championship time." T I R I 
voting for the first 15 positions. boys under the mlCrJSCOpe '" I Jordan's statement must be exas oyo 

The Wildcats and Bruins di- he wak~ d Ihe ~8 14 e'l1b~ '. ·aken in the light that it was 
vided all the first and second ra<sment by Cleveland in the made in the gloom of the dress- F S t Ellis, Frazier Agree on Bout-

.. 
, , 

r 
fI' 

place votes. South Carolina, 6-1 ~a ' i'nal FO" l b~1I League divi- J inq room after the game, but I ears orms 
and idle last week, remained In slOnal playoff Sunday. I he hit upon the crux of the mat-

Th C b d 't h DALLAS Tex (A'I Texas Heayyweight boxers Jimmy Ellis, left, and Joe Fra1.ier hold and Frazier, recognized .. the huyyweight tilleholder In N.'!" the No.3 spot and five of the re- The shaken Land-y, woo slept er: e ow oys on ave ,.-.. h I h Coach Darrell Royal looked up up fight contracts, which they signed Monday in New York. York and six other states, will meet for. title fight Feb. " maining Top Ten powers held very Iiltle Sunday ni~hl, said, It '" t e c utc . . 
Hrm. "We will la~e 1\ fresh bok at The Cowboys pile up an awe- al stormy skIes Monday and Ellis, the World Boxing Auociation heavyweight champion, al New York's Madison Squart Gard.n. - AP Wlr.~ 

South Carolina totaled 355 everything after the Runnerup s~me set of offensive statistics said he fears the wealherman * * * * * * * * * * * * 
points for a clear-cut margin B" IVI !(ame wi'h L"~ "'n'!el~~ in I each year, but it's as Landry I may conspire against his No. 1 
over No. 4 North Carolina. Miami Saturday. Thi· Includes says: "You have to re-evaluate Longhorns ~n the Cotton Bowl C 5 · d F · 
Fifth-ranked Ohio University , our pers1nnel, our ~ffense - it completely. when ~ou come / game agatn~t beefy Notre 0 n rae t 5 I g n e ra Z Ie r . 
Nil. 6 Tennessee, No. 7 New everything." down to the wire and It 's all for , Dame here 1hursday. • . 
Mexico State and No. 8 Houston There was tal', of retirement , I11thing." "It doesn't take an Einstein " 

lore n Z- -- :~~~~;~~~~~ ,.E llis to Fight Title Match 
• jJe Dallas-Cleveland pro PlaY- I .r.I ..... 

off game Sunday. A cold rain, NEW YORK IA'J - It took weight championship picture Florida promoter Murry WOo with my combo for this ' ...... 
, . 

SEMI·ANNUAL SALE 
expected to turn to snow, pour- ,quite a bit of ma~ioulaling. but which has been mud dIe droner Olav not let it be buried Don't pull out on me." 
ed down on most of Texas and Madison Square Garden ended rince Cas5ius Clay refused in- though, He claims he has a Frazier sings with a rock mu· 
meteorologists said the storm 15 months Ctf frustration Monday duc 1011 into the armed forces signed contr3ct wilh Clay and sic group, The Knockouts, ' 
could continue through New when boxi'1g director Harry and was stripped of the crown. verbal agreement from Frazier Ellis sal quietly, listening 10 
Year's Day. Markson displayed signed con- Ellis emerged the winner of a for the fight· and will file suit to Frazio!r. "I'll be there," he said, 

Now in progress 
"Gosh, I sure hope not," Roy- tracts for a Feb. 16 heavyweight WBA tournament to find a suc· hall the Garden's match wit h "don't worry." ' 

al said, "We have enough prob- championship fight between Joe cessor to Clay while Frazier Ellis, Both fighters were guaran-
lems as it is." Frazier and Jimmy Ellis. IV a s recognized in several Legal problems w.r. the teed $150,000 against 30 per 
~otre Dame figures to out- What kind of manipulating? ~t ates, including New York last thing. on Frazier's mind cent of all net revenues for tbe 

337-3825 112 E. Washington 

weigh Texas .20. ~ounds to the Well, for one thing this will The Garden mad~ soyeral when he showed up for formel 15-round bout. There is no re-
man but statisttclans. produ~ed b~ a championship bout with· overtures trying to match the announcement of his fight with I turn bout clause in,the col~tract . 

I 
an . even m 0. r e ImpressIve out a challenger. Ellis is two fighters Ind had all but Ellis . Seats for the fIght will be 
weight comparison. champion of the World Boxing given up hope as recently as He kept up a steady stream of priced from $10 to $100 with the 

I 
The Irish defensive line will Association (WBAl - obYi- two weekJ ago. chatter, gesturing at Ell is, Garden scaled to d raw over 

average 244 . pou?ds facing. a ously he is not a challenger. At that time Ellis was set for clowning with his manager, $750,000 if the fight sells out. 
Texas offensl.ve Ime averagmg But Frnier is recognilcd as a Dec. 20 b 0 u t with Gregorio Yank Durham, and generally I . 
210 - a weIght advantage o( world champ by seven states P It . A t' d F playing the role that Clay so 0(- Te C h 

d N D ' ff ' era a In rgen m? an ra- , Igers oac 3~ pou~ s. ,otre ame s 0 en· including New York. zier was dickering with Clay. ten did when he was fighting. , 
*ve 1,lI1~ Wilib ~vera.g~ ~2f to The WBA and New York Slate The Peralta-Ellis bout fell "I'm so glad to be here with 

exas ean u qUlc e en- Boxing Commission huddled through when the financial Jimmy." Frazier said. "I've 

~:==~========~=~~~~~===========~~s~~~e~u~n~K~,~"~e:~=g:~~gb2~1~6'~~~d~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~to_~~~ ~ on equal billing for the two zier-Clay match COUldn't Win ac- him so long. 
fighters. It will be winner take c~p' ance in Florida or T e x as "Now you show up. hur? I 

The Uncomplicated Savings Accounts 
all tilles . settling the heavy- ~nd died quietly. cancelled a lot of club datt5 

Claims Penn ~ 
Is Number 1 

MIAMI !A'I - Missouri coach 
Dan Devine said Monday thaI ..' l 

available only to' LJ~iv~rsity of Iowa employees at 
and · savings 

University' of Iowa Credit A Union 

4.70% 
(anticipated) 

5.50% 

6.00% 
, . 

, 

" 

" 

SJiare Accounts 
No minimum balance 

• Payroll deduction 
Telephone withdrawals 
Semi'·annual dividends, and Life Savings Insur· 

once on eligible accounts 

Deposit Accounts 
t-lo minimum balance 

Payroll deduction 

Deposit by the 10th ••• earn from the 1 st 

No "letters of distress" needed to withdraw , , 

, . Certificate Accounts 
Dividends compounded monthly 

Automatic extension at the end of the 6·month 
payment period 

Isswed in minimums of $5,000 
, 

( . 
,I 

Receive the highest divi~end~ obtainable and avoid financial 

tape." Chob~e thel st;l~ings plan best suited to you at . , 

~ni~er~i'y of Iowa 
lCREDI1" UNION 

Second Floor - 91d Dental Bldg. 
~. I 

"red 

ap 
Iii future. 

1\,me",o .. "'\o,n yo. _ere a kid .n<! JOt 
dothesfurChn tJtl#~, \QU probiloblrdidn't 
ille it. 

GCltinc money 'IIIlS a little better. 
Aut K'tting 'h, toy you .... I<d, tha, 

... 01 " the ."re:illut. 
"-'me 'hilll" tn" ,oo'Y' . 
rh,n wh) ~i \· , a loS. S.vinS' Bond Ie 

a (h ill! a\ . Chri.rnu lIih~ 
Pact is hc'U prohabl\ ~t mu~t of th~ 

tU),1 he VI Inti. ~'mC'l.lnr ~il1 m.b , urt he 
StU thlliC clotht.~. 1()U ml~c ~Ul't he leu 
• Kllnd. 

lie mil) not turn 'lrt",htel~ "ith it on 
Chrilltmas mornin I but hf"11 ,1.1" aprre .. 
ciale it tnt dA\' he tashu it in to Ilut 
c~lItgt, or SO ~n a honeymoon; or bUT a. 
houor<. 

So this Chri.tnll • .to . ij,~e aii' .h+ 
l'inK wh,,.. yO\l b.n~. 

Buy Bondo, 
The p"",n, for ,he (UN ... 

Take stock in America. 
Oiw u.s. """'" ...... 

his Orange Bowl opPQnent -
Penn State - is the "nallon:~ 
best team by one hell of 8 10"'" 

Penn State coach Joe Paterno 
listened patiently as Devine list- I 

ed the Nittany Lion credentials, 
then said: "\ teel as though 
I've just been fattened up for 

I the kill." 
The pair exchanged I h e I r 

I thoughts al a lunclleon honorlnr 
three men being inducted into 

I 

the Orange Bowl Hall of Fame: 
Gen, Robert Neyland, former 
Tennessee roach ; "Bruiser" KI
nard, former Mississippi endi 
and Frankie Sinkwlch, who won 
the Hcisman Trophy at Georgia. 

"I don't want 10 mike D.r· 
rell Royal, TellIS coach tI 

Prtlldent Nixon unh.ppy," 
Slid Devin •. "But Penn St. l. 
Is as good IS any ttim Itt 
Amerlc.. MissourI h.te, t. 
lose football game,; but H 
it', going to lose. It'. nlc. 
to los. to • ch.mplon." 
Paterno ag,eed that the win· 

ncr 01 Thursday night 's Oran1e 
Bowl game should "get equal 
consideration for the No. I 
ranking, no matter if Notre 
Dame beats Texas in the CoL· 
Lon Bowl or not." 

Both coachcs wcre presented , 
bright orange coats as honor8\')' 
members of the bowl '~ commit· 
Icc and Paterno quipped, "mll-
be th y h 0 u I d 'cnd mine 
to the White Hou c." 

Penn SI.t.r& rem.ln UflHt 
ov.r Ih. f.ct that Pr •• 1dtnt 
Nixon giV. hIs nDd tD T .... I. the n.tlon'. bul , •• m, M • 
. dv.rtlllng firm from St.t. 
Colleg., P.nnsylvtnl., • .,. n 
,pent mon.y 10 purchl se bill, 
bolrd splc. In tht Mllml , 
Are. th.t procl.lm. It,. .. r, 

I L Ion., roar, we .r. re.lI, 
No. 1." ~ 

I Patcrno said he worries 24 r 
hours a day about Mlssourj" 
strong passing aUack , especial-
ly wid r cciver Mel Gray. 

Gray runs the ]()(J..yard dall! 
in 9,3 seconds and Paterno ' 
claims he wake up In the mid· 
die of the nighl saying, "drop 
It, Ml'1 drop it.' " 

An Orang Bowl pokesman 
'ald 160,000 requc ts for tick· 
ets were received from falU, 

HONOLULU 
Hventh place 
bow Classic 
In Its 111·60 
of Hawaii. 
the previous 
when Tennesls8 

John 
points. 

HawaU took 
eye.! ran up 
then on It 
how large the 
be. 

crim 
tislng and 
ing. officials 

* Fro 
said Tuesday 
Carlns de 
of Spain 
made by 
of our . 
tied up and 
the nation in 
cast on radio 
Indication 
succeed him 
comr Spain's 
three orC'l1o(~~ 
may nol be 

* Priso 

R " ]lCrfl<iI'lI~ 
dor Philip {' 
manitarian 
rtl'liv(,l'r.1 a 
1n('0 missing 
nan1l'~c. 

* Lo n 
W lIHINGT( 

II'I'C, t ratl' on 
up to 8'2 per 
pninl above Ib 
Jan . 5. 1970 
oounccd by S 
Romn y, in 1\ 

'I' I lIousmg 
and Donald I 
Vrlcrans Adl~ 

* Brit 
LONDON IA1 

nf econolnic t 
tng back nca 
po! twar debt 
Can'da and 
trad oaring. 
dcbts to Wm 
BriU ·h stili II 

Ilbout $3.4 bill 
million, 




